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Big Loses Noted 
On New Bus Lines

TorranoR Municipal Bus Lines' new routes are not paying 
off, as city officials thought they would when they installed them 
a few weeks ago.

The Long Beach run suffered a loss of .048 cents per mile 
during the first month of operation of the new route which elim- 

nated Hawthorne. The loss,4>———————--———————————— 
when the Hawthorne run was 
being made, was .032 cents per 
mile.

Revenue on the Long Beach- 
El Nido run in October was $2,- 
996.95. or .194 cents' per mile.

osts were $3,744.16, or .242 
cents per mile.

Revenue on the old Long 
Beach-Hawthorne run for Aug 
ust was $3,78.4.92, or .226 cents 
per mile? and the cost $4,215.70, 
or .258 cents per mile. The Aug 
ust business was done while El 
Camino College^ was not i» reg 
ular session.

The new K! Ciinnno College- 
Kettler Knolls (local) run lost 
.189 cents per mile during the 
month of October, reports show. 
The revenue was $292.27, or .06 
per mile, and the cost, $1218.20. 
or .249 cents per mile.

Hollywood Riviera and Wal- 
teria lines are improving, it was 
pointed out, with a loss of only 
.125 cents per mile for the 
month. Revenue was $668.71 or 
.116 cents per mile, and costs, 
$1388.14. or .241 cents per mile.

The ro«ts per mile are not 
actual, but Include excessive 
appreciation figured in by 
auditors, it ua« pointis! out. 
hut the neod for local business 
points to the fact that the bus 
lines need "promoting" by, the 
city. In the way of a "ride the

buses" campaign of advertis 
ing.
Meanwhile, Los Angeles line 

continues to be the money-mak 
er, earning almost enough to 
defray the loss on local lines.

In October, the revenue on 
Los Angeles lines was $11,851.04, 
or .357 per mile. Cost was 
$8452.6? (including deprecia 
tion) or .253 per mile, leaving 
a net of .104 cents per mil* In 
August, the Los Angeles line 
earned $11,891.00, but'cpsts were 
higher. $9.271.13. leaving a net 
gain of .078 cents per mile.

Police Wage
Increase to
Be Discussed

A blanket wage increase for 
members of the Police Depart 
ment and partial payment by the 
City of Reserve Police Officers' 
urti forms will be discussed by 
the City Council at its next 
agenda meeting.

Asked for in a letter by Po 
lice Chief John Stroh addressed 
to the Council at its meeting 
last Tuesday night were also 
larger quarters for the Police 
Department. The Council asked 
City Manager George Stevens to 
present preliminary plans -for 
remodeling of the Police Sta 
tion and for a Fire station, 
which Stevens said would be pre- 
prescnted to the Council at its 
nex| meeting.

New Park 
For Seaside 
Ranches

Negotiations for a park in the 
Seaside Ranchos area was au 
thorized by the City Council last 
Tuesday night.

City Manager George Stevens 
said that he will negotiate with 
Truman Brownc to purchase five 
acres for the park.

The money, said Stevens, will 
be taken from the $14,000 set up 
in the Public Works Improve 
ment Fund for recreation im 
provement of the City.

The Council voted unanimous 
ly to purchase land for the park.

November 30 
Next Regular 
Press Edition

As a convenience to our ad 
vertisers. In vie \v of the 
Thanksgiving Day holiday, the 
Press has issued iti* November 
2S edition today, Sunday, in 
stead of Thursday, Thanks 
giving Day.

Tlie Press will resume it» 
regular schedule with its next 
issue, November 80.

Regular deadlines for adver 
tising arid news will b« In ef 
fect for the Thursday. Novem 
ber edition of the Pre*w.

Reports of Thanksgiving; 
church services and Thanlflfr- 
glving artittles appear in to 
day's Thanksgiving edition.

School classes will be dis 
missed Wednesday afternoon 
for the holiday and reconvene 
Monday, November 27.

All public offices and most 
stores will be closed Thursday, 
Thanksgiving Day.

Final Ballots
To Be Cast

City Loses 
Fireman to 
Naval Duty

The Fire Department will lose 
another of its men to the armed 
services when Fireman Engineer 
Walter West reports to San Di 
ego January 3, 1951, for naval 
duty. i

Sixteen years with tne Tor 
rance Fire Department, West re 
ceived his orders last Thursday 
afternoon. He will report No- ! 
vember 22 for his pb< «- '    ' -^ 
amination.

Having served lit,., x.,,,.^ 
with the i\';iv\ .IIM,II.<; Work! War j 
TT, 13 months of which was, 
spent overscan. West expects to j 
return to the Me.lirnl CYirps as j
an KM 1< 1 !.> serve.! a-- «n j 
X-ray tcrhnu'inn dntini: tns fur 
mer service.

West, who lives «t 2034 Key 
nosH, Torranee, is married and 
has < P.obbx. 10 years of 
sgr

A new Board of Directors for 
the Torrance phamber of Com 
merce will be elected by Novem 
ber 22, according to Russell 
Lund, election committee chair 
man.

As a result of the primary 
ballot returns of November 15. 
those qualifying: for the final 
election include: W. T. Tillotson, 
incumbent; Grover Whyte, in 
cumbent; R. I. Plomert. Jr.. and 
W. E. Bowen. Two will be elect- 
cd of the four qualified and   
third director will be appointed 
by the new Board of Directors.

The new Board will take their
Official n.vmti,-m« for fb«» first

meet i  

C. Wallace 
Resigns City 
Commission

The resignation of Charles 
Wallace from the Recreation 
Commission was accepted by the 
City Council last Tuesday night

On recommendation of th» 
Recreation Commission, th* 
Council asked the School Board 
to submit their recommendation 
of a representative to fill th* 
vacancy on the Recreation Com 
mission.

The Council also instructed th* 
Mayor to prepare a letter of 
thanks to Charles Wallace fot 
his service to the community OP 
the Commission.

Gold Rush 
Friday Night 
At Newberry's

Tin- s:it ion \\, entnvnre 
of Ni'\\ lx>rry'*.. m-iir Paylcss 
Drusr To. will ho the lomle of 
the SI 00 Gold Rush give-away 
event 7 o'clock Ibis FYidn> 
• •M'nlng, November 21.

The $100 Gold Rush Prize 
\va« won by Mrs. Jess Holme-* 
of Torrnnce last Friday night.

Prelim insry
fixations for the i\< •> '•-'' 
Courts Building, for 
the Torrance area, to 
 tructed on Pacific Avc- 
south of Pacific Coast IT 
were »pproved Tuesday the
Board of Supervisors. Final 
working drawings were ordered 
for preparation.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
wrho presented tb» motion, st»t-

iUI po.'u .
The plans in- 

the Courtroom, 
Judge's chamber" 
Constable, uti' 
lie and priva' 
for off-ntreet

provided on 
half acre site.

Report frnrn Darby r«v«Mle«l 

fh;tf. the huiNiMK will h' hmlt in 

a modern style f>f «r< hiteeture.

The architects, Frederic B«r- 
ienbrock and Robert Kltegman 
of Santa Monica, hnve hee.n re-

NEW ROOF FOR Local Batallion To Get New Type Training 
LIBRARY HERE

quest >:p"iitr OK. final
>n P<it/r Thrrf)

The Torrance Library Is going 
to get a new roof, so said the 
City Council at Its Inst Tuesday 
night   •;(. will be 
$763.

Also approved by the Council 
was the sum of $435 to be *ne,nt. 
toward the erection of a fence

(Continued on Pnp« Ttvrfo)

"Torrance's Own", 578th En 
gineer (Combat) Battalion of 
the California National O u a r d, 
now in .Federal service, may get 
a new type of training.

Amphibious training with the 
Navy and "close support'* cxer- 
ctses with an Air Force unit 
probably are in store for South 
ern California's 40th Tn/antry 
Division, of which the 678th Is

  part, Gen. Mark W. Clark, 
chief of U.S. Army field forces,
#>aid at Camp Cooke Thursday.

"Tentatively we have s«t the 
division up with the Navy for 
amphibious t r a i n i n g", Gen. 
Clark told Maj. Gen. Daniel H. 
Hudelson, commanding general 
of the former National Guard 
organization.

Teamed with the infantry di

vision-largest military organisa 

tion mobilized from the South 
land since start of thr Korean 
crisis MM^ one of Coin Xational 

Guani to ac 

tive duty-will bo tho i06th Fight 
er SqusH'-» o r,^, lrt , California 
National 
training at Vui

'init now in
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